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CANNON DEFIANT, ETON'S OVEESEES,
VACATE

VH6 ORDERS
PREMISES.

BUSINESS MEJT TO

OPENS CAMPAIGN

A Few Pays OF" """'; 7 t" v n

Did Settlers of Iroquois County
Told That New Order of

. . ., ,' 3 v -Things Is Best

TARIFF VIEWS UNCHANGED

Fpeaker' Regards This as Last Pol
it leal Wand Country, He Says,

Must Continue to Care for
Kansas, as In Past.

CISSXA PARK. Ill, Aua;. ! Sp- -
'elat.) "Cncle Joe" Cannon today be-

Kan what he expects will be his last
rampalan for election to Congress
from the district which he has repre
aented for so many rears, and as i

representative from which he has risen
from the position of an obscure coun
try lawyer to be one or the cotnmana
Jna-- naores In American even in
world's politics.

Speaker Cannon began his campaign
for renomlnatlon here today wun
speech to the old settlers of Iroquois
County, assembled for their annual re
union. His address was a description
of the contrast between the old times
and the new and his references to the
great political questions of the day
were Indirect. ThrouR-- It all ran a
note of defiance to the forces that have
already stripped him of much of his
power and that are laying: plans to re-
lieve him of the last vestlara when Con
gress reconvenes.

Address Rreatliea Defiance.
Declaring-- that be did not "long- - for

the good old days" he Indicated that
he would die as he .has lived a -- stand
patter" from the ground np. The per-
oration, the last two paragraphs of his
address, was perhaps his most slxnlrt- -
cant utterance of the day. n dosing,
he said:

I may not see you attain In the nature
of things. This Is probably the last ok!
settlers' meetlns I will ever attend In
the goodly county of Iroquois, bnt the
craves of my forebears are in Indiana

nd Illinois and my grave when I come
to cross over will be found at Danville.

"My children and grandchildren and
your children and grandchildren have a
enmmon lot In the general prosperity or
the kirk of It. In the goodly State of
Indiana, hi the goodly State of Illinois.
In the goodly State of Ohio and In a"
this areat Central West, with a popula
tion of which this audience to which I
am fpenklna- - Is a fair example, we not
only have to take care of ourselves, but
we have to take care of the demagogue
who brings false remedies and false
promises.

"And while Kanxaa will take care of
Itself for two yeara to come, at least.
b K -- . i In Ink r - r rif it mm msm

have taken care of it heretofore for the
last 10 yeara of Its history."

Speaker Gambols on Platform.
Before going to the assembly grounds

there was no Indication from the speak
er's actions that be was about to an
nnunce tlie rendition of his swan song.
When the time for going to the assembly
grounds was announced, he arose and
rspered like a young lamb as h waited
for the other members of the party to
start. When the chairman announced
.htm. he vaulted to the center of the plat-
form in one leap that would have done
credit to a high achool athlete.

Pushing- - back the long sleeves of his
Thlacit alpaca coat, he thrust his arms
forward and gased earnestly Into the
faces before him, msny of which he
Knew well from previous hsrd-foug-

campaigns. Among the men In the audi-
ence were many who remembered when
"Joe" Cannon made his flu run for
Congress and tholr upturned counten-
ances held nothing but an expression
of fympai liy and good will.

This is a country' where land sells
from il&i to IK an acre, where Demo-
crats are scarce as hens teeth and where

Is an unknown quantity.
4

Tariff Critics Rapped.
In hia opening remarks he announced

that he had not come to discuss politics,
but ss he warmed up he took a few flings
at the critics of the tsriff. the persons
who believe that the railroads should be
regulated by the Oovemment. the advo-
cates of conservation and the calamity
hna-le- la general.

"In the old days dressed hogs asold at
fl. a hundred." he said, "and quinine was
tM an ounce. Now you can get better
qufnine for 55 cents an ounce. Sugar
eUI at nearly a dollar a pound. Now
you ran buy It for cent a pound, and
jet there are people who wll get up and
shout that on account of the tariff you
Inst cents every time you buy a pound
of sugar.

There are pfople who suy. It waa
cruel to cut down the maple and the
walnut and the poplar and the oak trees
In Illinois and Indiana. It was necessary
o destroy the timber in this greet Mid-

dle West If we were to have a farming
country'.

Plea Made for Railroads.
"In Illinois there are 1S.H miles of

railroad and In the lulled tSates there
are !. miles of railroad. In Iroquois
County land la worth fcTO an acre. How
much would your land be worth if all
the railroaiiet sere destroyed In the
twinkling of an eye. How much would
It he worth It they sere stopped for
av ftlr.cte week.

"What policy should we pursue to
Tftold what we have and to Improve
rontil lions1 1 could get up here and
make myself very popular with the
populists. Thank God there are none
In Iroquois County. There are a few
la Kansas who ought to know better.

"It Is 4iV miles from the Atlantic
to the Fartnc and ::.a miles from Can-
ada to the Oulf. There are ee.oee.eoa
of us. We have got half of the rail-
roads In the world.

Old PnlH'ies Good Knongll.
"We send abroad one half of one-tent- h

of ail we produce and that makes
us the greatest exporting Nation In the
world. There Is one way to keep things
as they are today that Is to pursue
the policy of Lincoln, of Grant, of Gar-
field and when I sav Garfield I re-

fer to the old GarrtVld. James A. Gar-f)-

Harrison and McKlnley.
"We must pursue the policy of bring-

ing the famiera to the factory. That
! the Republican policy of protection,
int was the policy of Uncoln.

"My time Is about past. God send
this people honest and Intelligent
enough men to govern It as It has been
governed In the past."

"Rockefeller Welcomes Added Taxes.
TARRTTOWN. N. Y, Aug. IT. The

Terrytown Assessors have again raised
their estimate of the valuation of the
John IX Rockefeller home at Pocantldo
Hills. This year it goes on the rolls
at 3"S.10'. Instead of 1:00.000. Hr.
Rockefeller sent word that he was per-
fectly satisried with the additional as- -
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LOWER BUTE ASKED

Spokane Shippers Not Satis
fied With Tentative Decision.

PROUTY TO VISIT WEST

Contention Made That Commodity,
as Well as Class, Rates Should

Be Reduced Other Cities
Are Affected by Haling.

OR EGONIAU NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. Aug. 17. Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Prouty will visit the North
western states late this month or early
In September to investigate complaints
against the rates which the Commission
tentatively suggested in both I lie Spo-
kane case and the Portland-Pug- Sound
back haul cases recently decided.

t appears- that some Spokane shippers
have complained that the' rates proposed
bv the Commission are not low enough
and the assertion is made that still fur
ther reductions should be ordered. These
same shippers complain that a per
cent reduction should be made on conv
modlty aa well as class rates from Coast
cities to interior points. The Commis-
sion's decision ordered a reduction only
In class rates.

In his tour Commissioner Prouty ex
pects to visit Portland. Seattle, Spokane-Sa- lt

Lake. Denver and perhaps other
points affected. He will report to the
full Commission before the final opinion
is given In these cases next w inter.

NEW INDUSTRIES TO START

Ton of Wllla Pacific Promised
Boon of Several Dig Corporations.

OLYMPIA. Wash, Aug. .17. (Spa
cial.) The recent investments ot a
number of Spokane capitalists In a
large tract of land at Wlllapa Harbor.
where they plan to start a town under
he name of Wllla Pacinc. baa been

followed by the filing with the Seers
ary of State of a number of corpor

ation articles. These are Oriental Flour
Mills, capital t20.000: Wllla Pacific
power 4k Water Company. 130,000;
Shoalwater Oyster Company. 1100,000;
Pacific Boat Construction Company
1250.000; Wlllapa Fisheries Company,
tlOO.000: Pacific Wood Pulp Mi lit. Sjuu.

00: all with headquarters at Wlla
Pacific.

The Incorporators Include 'Charles
alcCaaley, M. L. Lyman. J. F. Wilson,
Kd Kohlhauff. U. Hradlne and w. n.
Abercombie. Charles R. Miller, of
South Bend, attorney for the promoters.

ppears aa one of the Incorporators of
each company.

FIFTEEN INJURED IN WRECK

Cars on Southern Limited Topple
Prom Track Near Rockton.

CHARLOTTE. X. C Aug. 17. Ac
cording to meager Information Just re-
ceived here, the Southerns limited.

umber SO. waa wrecked near Rock- -
ton, a small flag station, at 10:10 o'clock
tonight.

According to a statement given out
by the Southern Railway tonight at
Columbus, none waa killed and none
seriously Injured.

Another report from Columbus Is that
IS Injured have been taken out of the
wreck. So far ne dead have been lound.

All the cars except the sleepers were
overturned. The cars overturned were
the mall, express and combination cars
and two passenger coaches.

DEFEAT AMOUNTS TO ROUT
(Centlsoe TTrem First Pag.

road. He Is an able lawyer and one
of the leading figures In the State Leg-Islstu- re

for years. He denounces his
son's politlc-- a and It would probably
have afforded htm keen satisfaction to
fight his soa from his place In the Leg-
islature, but the insurgent wave buried
the old man beyond recall.

Hiram Johnson is sure of election
next November, as few of the dis-
gruntled Republicans will vote for
Theodore Bell, the Democratic nominee.

DKAX OF I.EGISLATVIIE BKATEV
'

Grova L. Johnson. Hiram's Father,
I.ot In Landslide.

"ACREMENTO. CaL. Aug--. IT. (Bpe- -

clal.) Orove L. Johnson, "dean of the
California Legislature," and father of
Hiram Johnson, the successful Guber
natorial nominee, has at last been de
feated. Charles A. Bliss, the young; at-
torney who until about a year ago had
been United States trustee in bank
ruptcy for this district for nine years.
defeated the veteran asaembly matt by
a plurality of 70 votes for the Republi
can nomination In the Seventeenth As
sembly district. James Duffee and
Martin Welsh broke Into the tight, giv-
ing Bliss a hard field to beat.

Grove Johnson had been a picturesque
lighter In the Legislature for many
years, having served also as member of
Congress for one term. He was first
an Assemblyman in the Twenty-secon- d
session, and then for two terms followi-
ng- was State Senator, serving the re-
maining; sessions up to . the thirty-eight- h,

which was the last, as

CAB DECLARE WAR

CATALOXIAXS SCMMOVED TO

OVERTHROW GOVERNMENT.

Open-AI- r Demonstrations Planned
for August 18 Defense of

Religion Is I'rged.

BARCELONA. Aug. 17. The Catholic
Carllsta of Catalonia are engaged in
active preparations for a series of
open-ai- r demonstrations through Cata-
lonia on August 28. The proclamations'
Issued by them summon the faithful to
come to the defense of "Holy Religion
and the Mother Church." They refer
to the "accursed government," and ad-
jure the people to come armed and
ready to sacrifice their lives for the
Pope, who has sent hig, blessintr from
Rome. The proclamations terminate
In these words:

"Exterminate the incendiaries of
convents and the violators of nuns.
May Ood aid us to overthrow this
impious government."

GOVERN.MEXT TO STAXD FIRM"

Scmi-Offlcl- al Note Replies to Inti-

mation of Vatican Organ.
SAN SEBASTLVN, Spain, Aug. 1". A

semi-offici- al note. Issued here today,
characterizes as utterly misleading the
Intimation published recently in the
Osservatore Romano. In connection
with the demand of the Vatican for the
withdrawal of the bill Interdicting the
presence in Spain ot religious organ-
izations not now In the country until
such time as the law permitting- ic

bodies to display Insignia of
worship Is asked. This note says:

"First That the principle of requir-
ing government authorization for new
religious establishments has existed
In the country for centuries and waa
categorically affirmed In the royal de-
cree of I860.

"Second The intention to introduce
the bill forbidding the presence ot re-
ligious 'organisations was communi-
cated May :s to Cardinal Merry del
Val. the irfipal secretary of state, who.
at that time, agreed thereto, and who
has not since denied that he did so.

"Third The King. In his speech from
the throne, announced that the bill and
tbe reply voted by the Cortes had been
approved; consequently the Vatican has
been dealing with the spantsn parlia-
ment as well as the government.

"Fourth Cardinal Merry del Val's de
mand for the withdrawal of this bill
wss presented only a few hours before
the Cortes adjourned: it was therefore
his doalgn to humiliate the civil power

Roots
Barks Herbs
Thst have great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, as
1 . .. Amt.lnH In Hand, hari&.
parilia.

count In two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In ususl liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

a assai assr a at mr
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LADIES' ENTRANCE,
148 FOURTH STREET

and provoke a rupture under the de- -
usion that such rupture wouia mean

the fall of the government.
'Fifth The Liberal groups In spam

are now more united than ever, while
the Vatican Impassively awaits the re-
opening of the Cortes."

In conclusion, this note says' that the
government now intends to rely on its
own resources, and that measures nec-
essary to put an end to the conflict will
be voted with enthusiasm.

LAW VIOLATED BY EDITORS

Many Write to Candidates, Soliciting
' Campaign Advertising.

SALEM. Or., Aug'. 17. (Spclal.) Many
of the country newspaper editors of the
state have put themselves In a hazardous
position during the past week by writing
to candidates living In this city and so-
liciting advertising for campaign pur-
poses. Cnder the corrupt practices act.
thU Is strictly prohibited and refers to
any newspaper or periodical, me law
provides a maximum penalty or w) nne

ELAl

and Gray's Special Sale Ends.
Take Advantage of the Op-

portunity Sale of Chester-
field Clothes. .Odd Lots.
$22.50 and $25 Suits at $13.50
$30 and $35 Suits at $18.50
$40 and $45 Suits at $26.50
Half Price Ladies' Suits.
Dresses and Waists Half
Price. Sale Ends Soon.

and a year in the County Jail for such
solicitation. In nearly every case, the
candidate has returned the letter and en-

closed a marked copy of the corrupt
practices act containing such a provision.
Not only is the newspaper editor subject
to such fine an imprisonment for euch
solicitation but the candidate, who yields
to the editor's persuasions Is also liable
to a similar penalty.

ARGUMENTS FAVOR JUSTICES

Burnett and McCamanfs Objections

May Not Get Into Pamphlet.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 17. (Special)

Whether, under the provisions of the
corrupt practices act, the objections

j v... nii.-nartl- ludlciarv COn' . ,... . i,,Am rtoorsre Hveuiiwu - -
Burnett and Wallace McCamant can be

. . ni.A (n th Rennbllcan
party pamphlet, is a question which
has just- arisen. The major portion of
the objections includes arguments it. . T..a.inAa slatai and ICln?UVUI i ..uoiw-t- a .j.. -

Democrats, and the voter is requested
toh the names of Burnett and

Food for Thought

MILWAUKE- E-

BOTTLED

BEERS

Supply nourishment and a mild stimulant for
tired bodies and fatigued minds.

Contains only about 3Vz7 alcohol, which add-
ed to its liquid food value1 renders this splendid
malt beverage invaluable to brain workers.

Portland beer' lovers signify a preference for
BLATZ more so every day. By sheer force of its
own good quality it takes the lead wherever it goes.

TRY THIS BEER at your first opportunity.
Above all send a case home.

Rothchild Bros.
Distributers

26 N. FIRST STREET

Phone Main 153 A 4666
PORTLAND

VAL. gtATZ BREWING CO, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

McCamant, Republicans, in favor of
Slater and Kins.

As these objections are to be in-

serted in Republican pamphlets, which,
under the law, are to circulate to Re-
publican voters only, it is asserted by
some that the objections, as
they are. In reality, affirmative argu-
ments for two Democrats, should not
be allowed a place. It is stated that
an answer to the objections
is being; prepared in the interest of
Judge Burnett and Mr. McCamant.

New Road Ready for Grain.
MONTREAL, Aug. 17. "the Grand

Trunk Pacific Railway announced to-

day that Its new transcontinental line

ost

273-27- 5 MORRISON
AT FOURTH STREET

will be In readiness to meet this year's
grain crop early in September. The
Government section between Winnipsr
and Superior Junction. 280 miles, will
be opened September 1. This will air
low the road to be operated from Fort
William through to Edmonton, about
1000 miles.

Sheriffs' Association Elects.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 17. The an-

nual convention of the National Sheriffs'
Association of the United. States ad-
journed today. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Charles W. Peters,
of Chicago: John K.
O'Rourke. of Butte, Mont.

Vision may . never be re-

gained. Imperfect vision
can always be improved if
you get the right glasses at
the right time.

Columbian Optical Co.
133 Sixth Street

Years ago you were told that the

Underwood Standard Typewriter

was the coming machine.
Since then the company
has been forced to enlarge
its factory four different
times to meet the growing
demand.
TODAYwe refer you to our
patrons the largest busi-
ness houses in the world.

"The machine you will eventually buy"

Underwood Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

PORTLAND BRANCH, 68 SIXTH STREET


